**FOURTH ANNUAL**

**International Week**

**October 18-22, 2004**

**ALL WEEK:**

During lunch, we will be collecting money for the **American Red Cross International Response Fund**, The Café

_Sponsored by BLSA and CLS_

**Internationally-themed lunch specials** will be served in The Café

**MONDAY:**

12:15 p.m., Faculty Debate with Professors Ralf Michaels, Cesare Romano, and Scott Silliman, **“Bush, Kerry, and the World: The International Impact of the Presidential Election”**, Room 3043

_Sponsored by the Office of Student Affairs, DBA, and ILS; LUNCH SERVED_

7:30 p.m., **International Film Night**, 4th Floor Cinemas; featuring **Bend It Like Beckham** (UK), **City of God** (Brazil), **Internal Affairs** (Hong Kong), and **The Spanish Apartment** (France)

_Sponsored by the Office of Student Affairs_

**TUESDAY:**

9:30-10:30 a.m., **Croissants et Café avec les Deans**, 3rd floor loggia

_Sponsored by the Office of Student Affairs; FEATURING CATERING BY GUGLHUFF_

12:15 p.m., Practitioner Panel, **“Journeys in International Law”**, with Mary Beth Steele of Shearman & Sterling, LLP, and James Thomas of Parker Poe Adams and Bernstein, LLP, Room 4045

_Organized by the Offices of Career Services and International Studies; LUNCH sponsored by Shearman & Sterling, LLP_

**WEDNESDAY:**

12:15 p.m., **Lunch at the Language Tables**, Blue Lounge

_Sponsored by the ILS and DBA; LUNCH SERVED_

7-8 p.m. (reception), 8 p.m. (show) **Cultural Extravaganza and Fashion Show**, Third Floor Loggia, Room 3041

_Sponsored by the DBA and the Offices of International Studies and Student Affairs; RECEPTION_

**THURSDAY:**

10:30 a.m., **Summer Institutes Information Meeting**, Room 4047

12:15 p.m., **“Defending Detainees at Guantanamo Bay,”** with Air Force Col. Will Gunn, Chief Defense Counsel for the Military Commissions, Room 3043

_Sponsored by the Program in Public Law; the Center for Law, Ethics, and National Security; and the Office of Student Affairs; LUNCH SERVED_

7 p.m., **Duke Law International Idol competition**, $5 entry fee benefits PILF, “Blue” bar inside Hilton Hotel on Hillsborough Rd.

_Sponsored by the DBA_

**FRIDAY:**

6 p.m. (set-up), 7 p.m. (Fiesta & judging) **International Food Fiesta**, Courtyard, Blue Lounge, and 2nd floor loggia

_Sponsored by the Offices of Student Affairs and International Studies, DBA, BLSA, WLSA, ALR_